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U CAMPUS TEEMS
WITH ACTIVITY
ON 75TH ANNIVERSARY

MISSOULA--A university campus teeming with activity is quick to catch the eye of most any
passer-by and the University of Montana campus is sure to attract a lot of attention this
weekend as the school celebrates its 75th anniversary.
UM President Robert T. Pantzer has declared a holiday for University students Friday
(Feb. 16) in honor of the school's diamond jubilee and most campus offices will be closed.
A skeleton staff will operate Library facilities Friday during

the regular hours from

8 a.m. to midnight.
The University was founded Feb. 17, 1893.
The holiday will enable many students to attend the Charter Day Convocation at 10:30
a.m. Friday in the University Theater.

Guest speaker is Dr. James A. McCain, UM president

from 1945-50, who has been president at Kansas State University, Manhattan, since leaving
the Missoula school.
Dr. McCain, who was a lieutenant commander in the Navy during World War II, will
speak on "The Mainstream of American Higher Education."

President Pantzer and Loren Haarr,

president of the Associated Students of UM, will make brief remarks prior to Dr. McCain's
address and the UM Concert Ban$, directed by Butler R. Eitel, associate professor of music,
will play two numbers.

Fred A. Henningsen, UM Faculty Senate president, will be master

of ceremonies during Friday's program, which is open to the public without charge.
A number of athletic events have been scheduled for Friday and Saturday including the
continuing basketball rivalry between the Grizzlies and the Montana State University Bobcats
The varsity game is at 8 p.m. Saturday in the Field House.

Freshman squads from both

schools do battle Friday night at 8 and again at 6 p.m. Saturday in the Field House.

